
!8CIENCE OF BORROWING,

' llhlMing(lollimll
hMM of HU Krl.nda.

U'hat ore you doing; for a living

m wM nskeO 01 a yumi mmm wmj
method of obtaining a liven- -

i .IJuaa .! ....
Jid nut inspi nwmn " rw

am ft loan oontmctor at present."
I i nlV0 IMM'II 111 A IliUllUIB

!,ij binineis. und I can honestly stty
. ,r..l V.,.1 ......

L. I !nlf " ' ' e
1 ' 13' U'll

orn,'w imall sums of money and live

them. om i pimiuiuiei

nt ti iniru. w i o- -

If lav IM of lenders. n me con- -

.. i mil tunanj buuwk i u

la I em not borrow from limn to
indebted, hut beforeuliea.ly. , au

v part company wiui mm i nasi
jut rod ee mo t 1,1 il"a l"

-- jg, no that for every customer I

,.i..l- - mi n coudIu n net mini o
Ml 1 -I- - w

rh buslnesj requires a good deal
I HI ,.,n,i certain rules must bo oare--

v observed. In the llr.it place, 1

fas. a man to lend me money un- -

L I ftiM ijii'l" assured he has it about
L Wlieii your intonuea vl run re- -

from necessity you littvo lost nun.
. 1.1 ... -- .I.. U.

H. iiopeless lo try urn, iHjinii. im
,,ver tho mat lor, oeeaiiso no loois

or less mortilU'd about It. and lie
i i... -

i. sure to enu ) eiMiiuiuiiiiuii;
ns,.lf that ho wns unublo to ROOOOr

Ujjlg yoit, and wnen no mm oiii'o tir

ed ut tint atase of reasoning you

knock him off your list
When I havo selected my man 1

i t approach bin as though I am
. i r ,i..i.. r

,:.-'- ol Wlllll 1 lull u.ruij;. a am
well dressed and look like a

tins because I know by painful

arlenoe that a ihaootly-oroeie- a man
. 4 .11 .. I

r no chance m uu iw wnwnci.
ivini! him timorously to ono side

siiering your request is pretty
t.i ..- -.i - j..

Ham to annoy aim auu uriug ue--

In such matlers men are always
Her alone than when they nre in

ojiany. For this reason I always
up to mv victim when no is

grounded by his friends. Ho must
Lent me to them, and, if the meet- -

is In a bur-roo- as I generally
Inftwe that it is, a drink is likely to

low.

This establishes a certain amount of
kfldence, and wliea I turn to him
Idenlv as though 1 had just romom- -

my need, and say aloud: 'Oh, by

bv. ju-- t lot mo have a couple ot
llnrs until will you? 1

te a little account to settlo down the

Mi and I have no small bills about
L' he must l)e u determined man it he
Inses. You see, ho has introduced me

his (fieuds, and stood boforo them as

sW)iisui', so to speak. To slight me

r would be equivalent to Impeaching
own witness. I got tho money.

lich 1 am very careful to pay bad;
I following day. When I havo done
i twice I generally find that tho man

my mercy. Then I wait until 1

bw that his pOOkeU nro well tilled.
en I strike him to the tune of from
to -- ". according to circumstances.

ler tli.it I avoid him. The whole
Ipajgn usually oectt pies about a fort- -

t, and I can operate in a dozen
s at once; so that, you see, I make

airly good income.
I'.Mcn who are accustomed to wealth,

always curry largo sums of money
111 the n, nro almost useless tome.

I rarely try them. They :iro stingy
the hist degree, and there is no good

lliein. It is with those who nro us -

lly poor, but occasionally find them
es Hush, that I deal. 1 take them
he flood tide of their fortune, when

K are elatod with tho jiossession of
hay which seems to them Lnexhauit- -

f, and they fall easily into my trap,
I Wiil vou take something with mo?

it lie afraid. I know it would be
den to attempt to borrow from

l after whet 1 havo told you, and I

h't aV,i you for an introduction to any
your friends. Iieoiuso I am sum vou
pld not givo it to ma You don't
nk? Well, good-by- ; I see a man
ting who drew his pay and I

go across tho street and cultivate
-- N. Y. 'l imes.

The Intelligence of Toadj.

loads, in tho presence of snakes,
pi j remain perfectly still. In this
Bielr only safety, fordid they make

least movement th y would immo- -

Ny bo caught. I havo known a
sry snako to li ; waiting for over an

If fo. a frog to move, and even jmsh
fi the nose to stir him up, This has

'ailed "sna'to charming," and in- -

W it loo!s like it, but tho toad is tho
Irtii. f and the snake thecha 'mee. I

ember ono day I dropped a toad in
nidal of a pit of snakes I had in my

PJaru He at once b camo oor- -

'!' still. thoiH'-- siirroiindei bv moro
a dn7.''ii hungry snnkos. There

I a circle of fierce heads and glaring
around him, but he would not

f. Ihec rcle narrowed unt 1 the
lliudin.r tomniej almost touched

Bt he was immovable. Just then
called away for over half an

P". but on returning found tho toad.
(rave dignity, still holding tho fort

ro t masterly li activity. This
fy. helpless creature, strong only

Whero ice to a natural faith thus
p'i'g enemies numerous and power- -

ou.'Ut Daniel before tho mental
fn more vividlv than Rivier's celo- -
led hii'tun For,,! find Slrpnm.

He Was Not a Sufferer.
rd Chumpleigh And then youah

Cuitom-hou- duties aw bo dooo- -
aljsurd. You er smart Ameri-(hawg- e

heavily fnw awticlee of
utility, w hile things of mean lux- -

ptnil no actual use you or -- permit
d" youah count rv fwee.

'dive Ti.enwh:it urn uou kiekinir' "Life.

urose on board an
' ' .l)ii.l tin.., a,r Ad 1,1

I '"'luenship of a gentleman at the
F m of the sa'.oon. "He's an
I'l'hman." said on. "I know bv
HMd." "Hh' n S,..it,-hmn- n " said

her. -- I hnow by his complexion."
a '"erman," another, "I

P J his beard." Tbe young ladies
he loolted a little Spanish.

' -- :, ...n t-d. b it s.Kin
I0' them spoke: "I have it," said

" - an American: he's eot hi
"jq the table." Ocean.

PU8LICSAUARIES.
IM r,j Resetted k (mm Mor.I ruml,,,,,, HstSISIISI "TrtstsIhe comfortable und d

position, of this land are perhaps not
quite so numerous in iroi,or.l,.
Dumber of olliee, to l.. .

hold, vet they
tliaaa I-- "" ""fwneon in th,-i- r total. Of
course every Inxly knows thai the sei.
Wf of Cabinet oOoen is t,000 u year.
Next to those come the Inter-htat- e

Comtnereo Conimis-ionershli- ).

which pays 17,500 a year. There are
five of them. There are the position

r Assistant Secretarial in tho various
departments. The men who (ill thM
places rank next to the head of thede--
partnentaaad gel fromt8,600to4,600
salary. There are about u dozen of
these ,la,v., ,,nd the resM,nsihility is
great and the work hard. The head
of the marine hosjiital service gets
4,000,

The heads of the various divisions
and bureaus in (be Treasurv gel from

:'..Vhi to 14.600, There about twenty
of these places. Nino patltionl as
Assistunt Treasurer pay from I.ikh)
to fS.iNK.. T'he Xl.w Voile

get more than the Trans-ure- r
himself, tho salary of the

being s.imsi, 'the same a a
Cabinet officer. Th at lloston and
Bu Kranciseo get 16,000, the same us
a Congressman gets. There are a
pretty lot of iiums in tbe inter-
nal revenue service The Commis-
sioner gets ('..0iH) and twenty or more
of the collectors about 14 f X a year.
The customs service is equally inter-
esting. The collector of customs of
New York gets more than a Cabinet
officer, or in net more than any Gov-

ernment official on duty in this coun-
try, exoept the President and possibly
Ihe General Of the army and Admiral
of the navy. Ills salary of I'.'.ihhi per
year makes (coupled with the usual
patronage) that position of more value
than almost any other in the service
There are dozens moro of customs
collectors whose salaries rang.' from

.iKhi downward, and many other
positions of about a like value.

In the Interior Department then is
an Assistant Secretary at ) 000, bead
of the geological survey at fll.lMNI,

Commissioner of Railroads and Of In-

dian Affairs at fl INN) each. Commis-
sioner of Kducntion at (3,000,

of Pntenta and pensions at
10,000 each, general land office f I OfJO

and assistant commissioners at 13,000
and .'t.lllMl each. Then there is an
army of outside men under the Inte-

rior Department getting good pay.
surveyors general, sjiecial agents,
registers and receivers, and a lot more
of them "loo numerous to mention."

In the Post--o rHoe Department there
are "favors" for the political gei man
in large numbers. The assistant jiost-mait-

generalablpi pay $4,000 each,
the New York postmaster gets ns
much as a Cabinet officer, and there
are ab nit a hundred post-offic- inly-

ing salaries of from (oMhio to fi.WHi
beside a lot of good-payi- places iii

the department and on the road as
general agents and that sort of lliiiiL'
I he I'ost-offlc- e Department alone has

about Mi. uno officials, great and small,
to conduct its immense business.

Id the Department of Justice is the
Solldttor-Genef- al at (T.non a year, an
Assistant Attorney-denera- l at .1,uno

and another at 14,000, solicit. .r of in

ternal revenue at 14.500, and so on

.Vid then the niar-hal- s and district
judges and circuit judges, who are
numbered by the score, and even hun-

dreds, and whose salaries run from

(l'.MHJ to ifli.lHM).

The Government printer gets (l.lioo.
the district commissioners fo. 000 each,

the secretary of the Senate fT.OOO. the
scrgeant-at-arm- s f4 .'t'.'O, clerk of the
House . librarian of Congress

f i.ihk. private secretaries of the Pres-

ident (fi.000, Civil-Servi- commis-

sioners f8,600 B&oh, and so on. There
are nearly 160.000 position! under the
Government, M. Y. Graphic.

FLOWERS AS EMBLEMS.

Histories! and rolitiral Slsulllcaac At.
taebad lo Thssn,

The violet wus chosen by the ad-

herents of Napoleon as their badge
during his exile in Biba (IHlll.1)
Meeting a stranger, one would ask:
"Aimez-vou- s la violetto?" Do you

love the violet? An ignorant ieron
might answer sini)ly, "Oui." Yes

But one in the secret would add

"Blen!" (well!), and would receive tie
countersign: "Kile roviendra an

It will return in the Spring

From the turns of his dopartUN Na-

poleon was toasted as Corporal or

General Violet. His friends wore

rings or ribbons of violet color. A

popular design was a group of violets

so drawn that a pnetlOad eye could

discover in two largo ones the s

of Napoleon and Marie Louise,

while a smaller one displayed the feat-

ures of their son, "the K ag of Konie "

After the battle of Waterloo the wear-

ing of violets was considered treason-

able. It has been well said of the

Bower that, "springing in obscurity

and retaining its perfume In death, it

was a wonderful emblem of him who

rose from the valleys of Corsica to the

throne of the golden lilies, und whose

name has been a sjiell of power long

aft-'- r he has ceased to breathe the air

of earth."
The fondness of the late Kmperor

William of Germany for the corn

flower has caused it to be commonly

known by the name of Kaiserblume

(the Emperor's flower). It was asso-

ciated with tender memories of his

noble mother, lniisa of Prussia. Her

enemy. pTapoUOB, expressed his oin-io- n

of her talents when he characteri-

zed her as "the only man in the fam-

ily " and said, on hearing the news or

her death: "The King of Prussia ha-io-

his lwt Minister." When fleeuir

to Memel with her children after tbe

battle of Jena, an accident to the er
rtaSM obliged them to wait awhile oy

.be roadside. To divert the tired and

bungrv children from the thoughts of

their discomfort, she set them to gath-

ering the corn flower.-- , and made gar-

lands to their heads, singing

the while old ballads ad telling sto-

ries. It was a scene which William

never forgot, and that was a proud day

when he humbied the p.rwer of the

country from which she had endured

old monarch in the
o much: and the

glories of his triumph eara.1"
'.nurmur: "Mv mother,

eveifed,
Nations, as well as Individuals, havo

hail their omblem flower. The roo
was centuries ago the chosen flower of
England, and tho white and the red
were the two rival branches of the
PUatageoet family, the houses of York
and Lancaster At the time of
tho happy union of their cluims
in the tnarrlugo of Henry
of Richmond with KlizHbeth
of York it is said that a rose of mingled
eo'ors sprung miraculously into being;
it combined the hues of the "bleeding
rose" of one nice und "the pale aud
maiden blossom" of the other. Such
a rose is still in existence, and is known
as the "York and Lancaster roso."

Scotland's national flower, the this-
tle, bears the proud motto whose truth
her foes have often proved. Nemo
me UnpuDS laeessit (No one Injures
me with impunity). Tradition tells us
the emblem was chosen In memory of
its service long ago during the inva-
sion of the Danes. They had planned
a night attack, and as they stole in tho
darkness toward the Scottish cani,
one of them inadvertently steK-- upon
a thistle. Losing command of him-

self he uttered a cry of pain. This
arosseil the sleeping Scots, who sprang
to arms and routed the enemy.

Old legends toll us that St. Patrick,
finding it hard to convince his hearers
concerning the doctrine of the trinity,
gathered a trefoil and took the three-
fold leaf us an illustration: wherefore
the supernatural power attributed to
a threefold leaf, and hence tho adop-
tion of the national emblem:

"Choken irsf
Of bird mdcMsf,

O.d Krln nitirr Miirorork."
, HarjK-r'- s BaJBA

JED HANKS' WIFE.

A Woman Who Didn't rtnpsSS to Carry
Her cro hi Saleeee,

Unlovely us tho ehnracter of the
scolding woman is, there is some ex-

cuse for her infirmities of temper
when they have been doveloH-- by
years of association with thut son-trial-

,

n shiftless, improvident husband
so lncklng in pr'de und manliness ns
to ullow his wife to support him und
their children. .led Hanks was such
a man and his wife, Matilda, had been
made a most accomplished scold by
his ihiftlessness, which was all the
more trying because of tho fact that
Matilda was an energetic and ambi-
tious woman,

Jed was meekness itself, but his
mildness only made matters worse, for
nothing so tries the temper of nn an-

gry woman as nereno calmness on the
part of the person at whom her anger
is directed. Jed's defense and linger
seldom went beyond a mild: "Shu
now, Tilly."

"Well, why can't you be tho six-

teenth part of a num. then?" Matilda
would burst out. "I'd be ashamed of
myself if I was you, Jed Hanks!''

"Now, Tilly, you're getting ex-

cited."
"Excited! Kxeited. Jed Hanks!

Well, haven't I reason for being ex-

cited!' Wouldn't u brass woman get
excited if she had to support u shift-
less man and six children?"

"Tilly, Tilly, try to bo cu'm."
"Oh, oa'ttl It looks liko being cu'm,

don't it, with not a thing in the house
hut n little Hour and a handful of ten.
and you lyng on the grass all day
long and not even cutting me a little
stove-wood- ? And yet you say for me

to bo ra'm .'"

"Well, now. Till, what's tho uso o"

milk in' seeh a to-d- o over It? We'll
git along."

"Oh, yos, 'we'll git along!' We'll
kill the bear, won't wef I declare to
mercy. Jed Hanks, if you ain't enough
to drive a woman crazy! Whoro's
your grit? Where your spirit? You

simply haven't got any and you know
it,"

"Well then. Tilly, what's the use of

toll in me so?''
"Oh. I'll toll you so! I'll tell you

so ov'ry day of your shifless life, and
forty times n day. Jed Hanks!"

Poor Matilda!- she has hur unfortu-

nate counterpart in many wives of to-

day who can not suffer in silence tbe
en) they must daily bear, und who

would be better wives if their hus-

bands were better men. - Youth's Com-

panion.

Charles K. Holes i 'ue real name
of the famous California mfhwaymaal
generally known as "Blael Hart."
At the breakinu out of the war he wits

living in Decatur, III, and joined the
One Hundred und Sixteenth Illinois
regiment, was made sergeant nndl
served three years, gatntnf some
distinction for bravery. Heturtung

home In IH'i'. he disposed of his farm,

locating his wife and three small
children-a- ll girls in tho little town
of Olney, 111., and then Btarted for
Montana. From nil informal ion his
domestic relations were peculiarly

happy. His wife is described by her
neighbors as an estimable woman

and the children he loft behind him

were bright and unusually pretty
For many years ho has been a terror
to tho stage companies and traveler-i-

the mountains of California.

The Provocation Was Great.

The officers say you attacked and

pounded the complaining witm--
;

., r..ll- .
" uaid tliA .'itnet in H 1,111

SUailieiuii.i .- -
of severe reproof.

I acknowledge I used hlin Brett
rough, your Honor," confessed the

"He stopiM.-- mi' on th- - street '

aud me if my name wasn't

Cehokia. I aoewefed him dvillT that

it wasn't, and then he said he had taken

BM for a St. liuis Alderman he one

met. I co il n't stand that, your HoMI
I went for him."

"Prisoner," exclaimed the impulsive

Kansas City magistrate, reaching down

and wringing his hand warmly, "you

are discharg.-d.- --Chicago Tribune.

In recently issued Ubles givinir

statistics on the subject of divorce, our
leads in having granted nearly

half a million divorces during the

twenty years past, but there huve been

only eleven divorce's throughout the
length and breadth of Krin during that
patiod, Protestant or Catholic. In

happiness or in abuse, the Irish con-

tinue the partnership until it is dir
solved by death.

Tlirrr Is io rhiiilablan'M In being umhirft
Ur Ijrtiru 0., uli, liiriUbh".

Kxnaart Ike Mind.
Rr xvlug mil, b a yds nil f thr uurld. but
crv Ten ssl Ml St tourlit. SOMSSSmM
tiavslcf er nntirniiil whi-lhr-r you Q M rail,

,,r ,t auitawt, invldc ,,ir If mill
II ' Hi ft MMSsrh Mlti-rt- , wlilcb th, tnivlliis
imlilli tbr Sut-i-t iiuslli at ml.

let i,n -- itlvv of msi SMMSS wlll whli biiiv
. in- i.iiirun his In iii.t or r OSS U'liruild-s- .

It fliniiill lo the dollo-- r ili'.liit.
MsSsstlsSi m - mitirli, rhi'iuiiitliiii mJ
iliex' dlxiritcn of I tie bow,'l In. mlim
lnlllle.1 vrnti-- DseSi Us Msllllve i ffls't iihhi thr
Hniimh piilaihsd b the of ibis Is
truli iiiu.'l,l, mid II U capltil aiHtlxriud
asvs lururorstor. Kms-iivi- i n lor bullous- -

BSSI ami Sldasi In Hon. and It SfSSStSfScts. In
s the oms or laiuiu'. ptiy
lialer BaSBtaL Afti r VSUtB and FXPOSStS IB

tin I. in, nt u. atlivr. It ihould bv usr.l ai a pre
v linn

Hie SMUUMref siting hoa the i liura. i.r o'
Iks first mor,' tliui the sift itac'f.

White Kl, pliant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, Urairuiiof I'hlns, Cress of Pwltasr,
land. Haulier of lYrla, Crescent of Ktrypt-Doubl-

Baals ol Russia, Star of ChllirThe
CtKls of Japan, Harp of Krln.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Da. r. MiIank's Cki.kuhatku Li vut
I'll i s, price &1 cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly

ruti n, and I cent in stamps. We will
then mail you thr above Kit with sn ele-ge-

packags of oleogrsphlc and chro-
matic i arda.

Flkmimi Bnos., Iittrburo, Pa.

It hi- - dented that aniiinelm-n- t la one
of the moat penertul Influencra of life.

m -
I he country is floo rd wllh pnorlniliailonaof
in ( Keith l arolliia l'lug Cut ruiuklng

Tubaeco."

More failure! are lo t attributed to rfforta
ii .Iii '. 'I than lo the wantofoierUon

KVSCKV NYMI-TW- UOK.
Probably as dlssasi latleti ao niHi-- aoatta- -

BOSS psln SI Ktii uinatlini. Over no itBsle com
plaint lia lr. Hal Id Kctinedy'i Kivortte Kem
tslv.of Itoiidiiul, N. Y,. won more SSfSS lliau
liln ,l i unt mi . Ill 111 uie the aitoulied patient
eau BBSS BMSS uae hi limit ind fnsd from pail
rt an, of pala,'

Mr Frank Strati, I well known men-hin- t of
Neil llauiliiinc, N. V.. tayi: "1 suffered torlBn n

(nun Si latlr Itln iiinattniii Myeaai-aai- very
' liii'l one. anil none of the means taken save me

n lief. MS Dr, David Kennedy'! Favorite
Keiiudv. of Kondout. N. Y.. am entirely rid of
i ien i inptoni of my trouble. Only thm- tsit
lien Droafbt atmut tlili wonderful II baa
built iii- up and been of sn at jsMMstl to me lu
other mi) s. hi artlt) leseauaeai It to other
ranrsrs,

Us. Kbsksov'i PAvoarrs kihkiiv, ksaasal
Rondottt, Y Y. II: for Sft.

Send for tmek, how to run- - Klduey. Liver aud
ItliHid dtionlen.

Tlie seer I of life is not to do whit one likes,
but to try to like what one liaa to do.

i .in. piinii Surely Cured:.
To tiik KniTos: PISSSS Inform your resderi

that I have a poalttie rrmedy for the ibove
BSmsd disease, lly ttn timely use thonaandt
of hniH-let- eaaea have turn cured.
I ihall Is- slad lo end two Imttleii of my

i hi r. to any of your reader who have
If IbSI will einl me tlielr elpreiw

and poatofflce i ldreaa. Hi

T. A. BLOC I II, H. C, isl Psarl ft.. New York.

Wc have rSSDSOl fof the p netritlon of
ihe iimu who diseovers irood quallllea lu ua.

lloreneaB.- - AH aiifTerliix from fmfnli'oa
.1 fa, Hinwil bSa BSSSSSSM will la' asriM-atil-

iirprlmsl at IbsllBBtedlstsrellsl SflbtdSfl by the
use uf "frou-n'- SaeaSMSl rroeara." Hold only
lu Imixi-i- .

M i men swallow at one moiithfiil the He that
tint let's, unit drink drop by drop a truth thai ia

bltt r.

ll Time Nmokei'H
Who k now s good thinK when they see It,
cannot lie fooled by a poor ImmltaUmi of
the n "Seal of North Carolina
l'lug I ul Tobacco.

Bror (n mind that the yrnuinr "Stat"
costs you m more than the moriy trashy

t oll that some iltnlcrs curry.
S. e that vou get i lie S al of North Caro-

lina, and you w ill smoke no other Uibacco.

IFOR THE BLOOD.
hii l!Vn sin- - Uli- liaa en red me Bf a mall

I moil out nn my lea. w hi. h rained
llntolrrsl la pala. It waa called fcVaema hy
I lbs doctDfa ruiir of w tiuni treateil me wlln

i ri lliT. I eanillilly oonreaa that I nwi
my present s health toN. H. M., wlileb

I in ray I'stlmatlon t. Invaluable as a hlnod
fSBISdy, MlnriJl'l.l IIkWitt,

B. 1MB St., Ht. liul, Mn.

luir huh-- w hen tw-- niontba nlit was at-

I in. I. with 'lul.i. whk-- f. r a Ions
I time neatroyM l.. r ey,liit eiiiln ly, ami

niin .l ii. lo ur her lite. l liwil.Ni.ir
lliilleit In her, anil we save
ISttin , uliiell arrnn eurtsl ner ep.
I llri-ly- . anil she Is aow hale and hearty.

b. .nul.K, vi Ill's riiliil. leiaa.
r timk , ii..a lilatorr of

rn.iml ami ailvli-- Hi
I mutiisi free

'iti k swift araoirra odl,
Hrawer .1, Alia .In. Ul.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
lis csc SB sidUUiro Bsuns.

Or If nil. hsset, ; f tnulee si
felialle ill fcraalr. MMf rail j

ak m 'auAsslera gnglukC
Ditmond Brand, rJ '
lelTio luir. - l"1 will, tlur rlb--

sin sttlsrr. ilT Lllls lr -

MM ''. vrtsTperi, are a

Beo1 4f. 'inipel
partlrulara aud ,tcllef fur ldHejp," in

rrtin mell. lO.ttt utw- -

..iir.s islffl Ppr.
I Im I... In lie nilral I o..ladlaonSg..lblll.,Ia.

Tin Olditt Medicine i' a WeeU il tethatly
till, is t M rHOJIMOH'S

CELEBRATED
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denct, lie., itue In exiTaiana or abuae, curwd.

youncmenI'::;v,,'i'!
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t pnaitivt uri'iinritiiuvtl In rwrr chm, Njrphllla,
llrlnarr and NiMirrcal . nil ummturaJ dlav
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WELL DRILLS
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FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !
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laik-e- . mSs Wj fur niallluif
larira lllualrausrl r.m en.
with full piutluulaia,H uf
V,9i OjaVfttOs
It: st irl,al.rMl.

( klraa . III.

BUTEB8' GUIDE Is
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(or all who
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COMFBRTsBLT. and you osn make i fair
eitlmits of ths value of the BUYEHB'
OUIOB, whloh will bs sent upon
rsoelpt of 10 osnts to psy poatige,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 stlohlgsn Avouue, Ohlosao.Dl.

THE VAN MONCI8CAR
.PRIVATE DISPENSARV.

Mrs. 133 and I3S TIIIKM HTltKKT,
Portland, Oregon.
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ISSSS SS). SS ralara la taari 1 0 WSSTSS.

at DaeesssTs sn txtirss
INI CHAILII A VODIIIR CO.. aiNlMsrs.Hd.

I DraaeriSa anil full,- sn
done His (I aa lha only
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" II N"K I II M M ) ,
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HEALTHFUL EXERCISE.
Only n few months ntro thsnn rntniiluir, rasVheekef lnsspq wrro nnnv. ilelU

catti, Dale, aleklv ilrls. Bv the tidal
si'rl)tloti, they liavn hliiHioini'ii out Into
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Painc's
Celery Compound
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DIW0HD DYES J;&;UCTmD FOOD

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys at

"THE HASTINGS,"
Lick House Block, San Francisco.

niTTnTiTn
Mill, & MflMJlUl, C.C.HASTINGS fc Oo

87 Vears In present location.


